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By popular demand, the CNA·
Newsletter goes back into produc
tion this month. It will accompany
the 'meeting announcement ..every mor:tl-'
from now on. ,

The Newsletter is,.as usual ~
the production of just a few mambe r-a
who have minimal energy to.spare.
We eagerly welcome all contributions
of fact or opinibn, as well as heJp
with typing, layout, reproduct~on~
and distribution. We reserve the
right to summarize material and
refer readers. to the source for full
details. Needless to say. all such
materi~l represents the views of
the writer and not necessarily of
the Council of Neighborhood Assoc~'-'
tion~.

Submissions may be made to'U:1\
officer' of the CNA.

THE NEWSLETTER RETURNS!

COpy DEADLINE for the next
Newsletter is Sunday, Sept. 5

The flatlands need open space-
parks and recreational facilities.
No one questions that, not 'even the
city staff. BUT the open space is
slipping away while the city sits on.
its collective hands. There could be
a Strawbe'rry Creek Park in the SUDS
area, one of the few places where the
creek is out of the pipe and above
ground. BUT the City Council seems
inclined toward a hospital-institu
tional complex there instead.. There
could be a major park area on the
Hearst Strip. BUT the city diddled
and Peralt~ snatched the land up for
empire-building--a traditional campus.
for their "non-traditional" college.

There could be a major facility,
including community center, on the
Cedar-Rose land, near Chestnut, in
NOBBS. B{jT·the city waited so long
to purchase the land that someone
else bought a major part of it first;
}hey plan to build a building there
and brin~ in more traffic.

Mea~ure Y was a good piece of
legislation and most of the Park and
Rec people seem to have their hearts
in the right place. EUT where are ,
their heads? Why, with all the
Measur-e Y. money and all the good .
intentions, is open space disappearin~
rather than growing?

WHERE, OH WHERE, IS THE PARK LAND
GOING?? - -- -.- -

~'TO LET ,THE NEIGHBORHOODS KN<M WHAT'S COMING_~ BEFORE IT LANDS ON THEM"
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The City Council has voted to
take over the Berkeley Redevelop
ment Agency, just as 59% of the
voters requested that they do in
the June election. The ordinance
calling for takeover has passed the
required second reading and, after
a required 30-day waiting periodf
the separate BRA apparat will',be,
incorporated into the city. ,

However, the BRA has not gone·
i~to oblivion without doing some
more of those things we have un
fortunately come'to expect of them.
1) During the week before the public
hearing. on taking over the BRA, the
BRA board voted nine-month contracts
for·the. tbp·staff of the agency
(the first contracts' they've ever
had). 2) During their 3G-day
death throes they are continuing
to sue the city--usi,ng the city's
money to do it. Presumably~;·wh'en
the city does complete the takeover
it will refrain from suing itself.

l HISTORI C PRECEDENT I
:COUNCII..CARRIES OUT VOTERS' MANDATE
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The .latest victi~ o~ the Bicen
tennial Bulldozer is the Wilson House
on Graduate Theological Union pro
perty north of campus. The City
Council approval of expansion for a
major tax-exempt institution (GTU)
continues an unwritten but effective
Council plan that might be:called
Promote Institutitonal Growth (PIG).
It is becoming a joke.,with ·the same
punchline as the joke about the 500-
I b go r-Ll.Lar' Whe't"e··can an institution
in Berkele.y get ;'approval f'r-om the
Council to expand? Wherever it wants
to. .,·.,r,

Apparently encQuraged. by the
destr-uct.Lve impacts' of the Alta Bates
expansion, the Council majority has
in the last year approved a major
expansion of Herrick Hospital (re
sulting in the loss of the Barker
House and creation of a huge, ugly

THE BICENTENNIAL BULLDOZER ROLLS ON

'.f.'henewest obstacle to imple
mentation of Berkeley's bottle;
or-di.nanee...J?"\.j~'n,injunction 8bt,ainr~Cfj
by Park &. Shop Market, Inc. ,"Blue ..J;;
and Gold Grocery Co., Penny Saver I

j

Market, Sacramento Market, Black and !
White Liquor Stores, and Jackson's !
Liquor'Mini-Mart. These firms are> !
pa~t of the beverage-container lobby I
that has ~pent millions of dollars
challenging bottle bills throughout
the United States. '

We know bottle bills are effec
tive, Oregon's beverage-related
litter dropped 66% withi~~a year
afte~,adoption of a bottle bill. I

Vermont was even more successful with!
a 6~t"61 76% of ~oadsid. beverage ~
litter within the first year.

Once again we are being victim
ized by a special interest group out
to make a fast buck in Berkeley and
willing to tap .our public treasury
by dragging, the city into court to
,protect their private interests.
Let~s save ourselves some tax money
by making a pOint of~not patronizing ,
these stores. Perhaps that will cut
off some of the money they need to
pursue lawsuits against us.

BOTTLE ORDINANCE BOTTLED UP
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\.surface, parking lot), set the stage
, 'torthe ?reat~on of an entirely
> ~ew hospltal-l~stitutional complex
.~n the SUDS NeLghboz-hood (blowing
a.n t,hepro.c,ess::tileoppor::tunity to
create St·rawberry Creek "Fark in a
neighborhood where the well-to-do
bowl on green lawns and the resi~
dent children play on the railroad
·tracks), and now granted the GTU
wh"'a:tit wanted without pothering
to make any provision to limit
further expansion by this mega
institution. Also, we seem des
tined for ,further victimization
by the Peralta Community Coilege
District.

It seems that those' areas on
Master Plan maps that we thought
were residential areas are, in the
unwritten PIG Plan, merely 'tax
paying land banks held in reserve

: for future institutional growth.
Those voting for destruction

of the Wils-on House were Council
members Davis, Dean, Hone, Ramsey,
and Widener.


